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TOURKEYSTARTS

Because of Change in Shifts
Only One Stunt Is Pulled

Off But This One Was
Sufficient

1IOFER GETS DECISION

The V. AT. C. A. amateur tox"ug
tournament ojiened at the association
syninasluui last night but owing to
the conflicts of shifts and the dis-
ability of secral of the boners who
were scheduled to mter the rinjf lastnight, there was only one bout staKcd

Jaeger and Hofer, two or the light
weight entrants, entertained the
crowd with three fast rounds and at
the end the Judges and referee award-
ed the decision to Hofer and the de-
cision was concurred In bj the crowd.

lioier is Stockier
Hofer is the stockier of the two

but the reach or the two boxers Is
about tho same. In the first round
they mixed blows impartially and
neither had the advantage when time
was called. It took Hofer several
minutes to get his boxing poise auJ
before be got It Jaeger sent him
tegainst the roues with a stiff one to
the body but Hofer easily recoered
Both boxers drew blood from tho
nose In the first round.

The cleanest blow- - of the BecouJ
round was a straight punch to the!
chin landed by Jaeger but Horer by '
this time was finding himself and he j

'became very aggressive, using a
straight right persistenUy and effec-
tively.

Jaeger The Defensive
Under the effect of Hofer's persi3t-tn- t

right Jaeger was boxed around
tho Bijuare, now lighting on the defen-sh-

Tho former's fighting blood was
rising and science, he ham-
mered away at Jaeger with the piston-lik- e

right, landing on the body mostb
and on the head occasional!). At
the end of the round Jaeger was, visi-
bly distressed Hojcr on the other
hand was growing stronger

Hofer opened the third round ilanding a straight right to the head,
btill working bis right wing and
Jaeger taking advantage of a wide
opening landed a tap on the Jan
"Under ilofers persistent hammering
with his right, Jaeger rapidly went
to pieces and several times d

himself to a knockout which
Hofer overlooked In his rush act.

Attempts o Mix; 'Loses
Jaeger attempted to mix It during

Ulis round but his lunges were wild
and Ineffective, failing to land clean
a singlo time Just before time as
called Hofer landed a stinging right
to Jaeger's cheek.

The Judges conferred for a
and it was announced that

Hofer was the winner and the de-

cision was applauded
A fast bout is scheduled for Satur-

day afternoon at o'clock, when Pert
and Freeman, two of tho classiest
)oung boxers in the district meet !n
a tournament match They hae met
before in exhibition matches and the,,
know as much about the science of
the game asiam in th;e district

001; IS (I HOSPITAL

A man named Bennett, connected
with the Al G Barnes' circus sus-

tained a crushed foot yesterday morn-ini- ;

on the how grounds, when tli
workmen were unloading the property
Tho right foot was severely smashed,
two of the toe being badly broken
and the member being otherwise bad-
ly smashed. He was taken to the
Copier Quiten hospital for treatment
of the injury and will be unable to
leave with his company today

The manager of the circus Is an
Elk and there are said to 1? about
thirty Elks In the company and they
gave orders that the man le gU:n
the best of treatment, though Bennett
(himself is not an Elk

.Under the law of this state. Ben
nett will probaUy receive benefits un-

der the compulsory compensation law
if he desires to press th matter

Coffee I

'
The l'eer of them all t'omc

in air tight sealed tans,
graiRS, we grhul to suit

purchaser KeradgM coffee i

absolutely pure and is unex

colled for its Mat or and rich-

ness Let its send you a can

with your next order.

J. B. ANGIUS

"The Pure
Food Grocery,,

Phone 29

FLIES FROM OMAHA?

10 NEW ORLEANS
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Tony Jannu.
From Omaha. Neb, to New Orleans

jy aeroplane is the feat which has
'uit been accomplUhed by Tony Jan-iu- s.

the aviator. He left Cnaba on
Nov. 5. earning a message of greet- -

L !ng from Mayor Dshlman. or that
city, to the mayor ot rew uneans.
Jannus' course was down the Mis-

souri valley.

Y.M.C.A. HOI

TO BE REPAIRED

The Y XI C A bulM.aj ill te
completely ove-lsjul- ed and mu.--v im-
provements iGoMntr to :n0 mere con-
venient arrengement if th floor
space will be nade. Wf.rl: till begin
Immediately.

The many improvements have been
under consideration for some time and
a letter authorijlng the beginning
v ork has Just been receiv ed from
General Manager S. V French, of
the Copner Queen Miuuu company.

Immediately upon t of word
from Mr. French, conference between
Captain J P. Hodgson, superintend-
ent of Copper Queen mines. Mr. Mc-
Cartney, rhicf carpenter, Mr. Blake
eh'ej electrician and Secretary Put-
nam, of the Y M. C A , was held and
thoy went over the plans in detail.

To Be Renovated.
These plans in th main, consist

of painting and tinting tho building
throughout the interior, repairing ana
renovating the furniture, g

rr.oro cozy and home-lik- e the large
dormitory on the top flaor by putting
in two paititlons cuttiuu: im entrance
from the ;;yiiinasluin o .the bath
looms putting in new vasf Uiw,s,
overhauling the entire electric light-
ing system, providing for a separate
reading and writing room. The big
lo'iby will bo urned over to social
purposes exclusively

The lobby v HI be provided with rew
came sets and in this connection,
checker and chess clubs will bo
formed on the near future nnd tour-
naments will be arranged for the
Measure of those interested in these
games It Is planned to make the

Y" lobby the social center of the
cty and it will be made so attractive
that it will havc au appeal for mem-
bers from all professions and occupa-
tions

Other Improvements.
The pool room and luncn counter

will also be Improved and made more
attract!' e.

The shower baths, which have been
out of commlsflon, will be tmprovea
end put in first class condition, both
in the men's and toys bath room
The gymnasium interior will be
Vainted and will lie made much light-
er. A cement walk will be laid ir.
fiont of the building. The piano will
te transferred to the lobby where
mimic Mini song may be enjoyed to
the members' free enjoyment.

The Improvements will add great-
ly to the extension of the association
and its influence in the community.
Visitors are cordially welcomed to th
building at any time and In the gym-
nasium thero is a visitors' gallery
where one may watch the gym classes
Rt work or the vaiious athletic con-
tests that have b?en arranged.

Indications point to a year of un-
precedented activitv in the Bisbee as-

sociation and its membership roll Is
lie ttz rapidly augmented by new ad
ditions

The work of Improvement, abich
twill begin ibi-- t week, will be person-j-al-h

supervised by Captain Hodgson,

ciution

Hearip; is Postponed.
When the case of tho state against

was called np for a prelim--i
lnary hearing In Judge High's court
v esterriav morning. Attorn.ey Boss,
counsel for the defense moved for a
continuance of the case, on the ground
that associate counsel wss unable to
be pretest The court granted the
motion and the case was reset for

. Friday morning at 10 o'clock. I.eon-'srd- .

tho defendant, was not in court
yeMwday.

FLAGGED TRAIN WITH SHIRT.
rearing his shirt from bis back an

Ohio man Magged a train and saved
it from a wreck, but II. T Alston,
P,ale4gh, X C, once prevented a
wreck wRU Electric Bitters. I was-
in j terrible plight when I bsan(to
ime Iflqm. ho writes, roy stpinacii, '

mint, iwuk ana muiiujsiwcre 7jly affected audi myrlHori was iiin. 'Dad J

condltjon, Iraj' four-bottles- off Electric
muue me ieei iikoi a o

man." A trial3 if 1 convince. you of
their matehles merit for 'any stom-- 4

net. liver or kidney trouble. Price
50 cents at all drttgsteto. Attrertfic- -
ment, - 53.

BELL TELEPHONE

SYSTEM ADOPTS

PENSION PLAN

Covers Also Disability, Old
Age and Accident

Insurance

Mountain States Company
Will Put Same into Ef-

fect January 1,

A fund of $10,000,000 for pensions.
Mck benefits and life Insurance will
be available oalJanuary first, for the
175.000 employes or the Hell System
and associated Interests, and their
families and dependents, amounting;
altogether to more than a quarter
of a million people.

This $10,000,000 fund will lie maJe
gooa uuui year to year ny annual 1

appropriations on the part of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company and associated companies,
and the Western Union Telegraph
company and the Western Elec'riccompany.

The plan for the distribution o(
this fund has been characterized as
the most liberal, comprehensive and
Ideal ever inaugurated. President
T. X Vail has provided combined ben-
efits for superannuation, sickness ac-
cident and death, for an industrial
army more than twice as large us
the standing army of the United
States

This provision is made entirely at
the expense of the various compan
les Interested, without contribution
of any kind from the employes them-
selves The application of these var-
ied benefits will be strictly democrat-
ic and will be for the benefit of a'l
employes of every rank The plan
will provide for free change of em
ployment from one company to an-
other, with full credit for combined
terms of service.

The Bell System and associated in
terests provide employment for aoout
175.010 people; of this number 1U0.-00- 0

are employes of the Bell Tele-
phone System. The total yearly pay
for the whole group Is about $115,- -
000.000, something over $S0.O0O.fi0
being paid out in wages by The Bell
Telephone System alone

The terms by which provisions a--

made for the needs of age, illne&s,
accidents and death, may be summar-
ized as follows'

Pensions Male employes who
have reached the age of sixty years
and who have been twenty years or
more in service, may retire on pen-
sions. They may be retired at the
option of the company when they
have reached the age of fifty-fiv- e

years or more in service The pen-
sion age of female employes Is la
each case five years younger thun
that of male employes. Any employe
who has been thirty years In servuv,
regardless of age. may .be pensioned
ou the approval of the president of
the company

The amount of the pension Is auto-
matically based on the years of ser-
vice and the amount of pay and will
bo 1 per cent of the average annual
pay for ten years, multiplied by the
number of years of service Thcr
fore, a man who had been thlr'v
years In service would get 30 per
cent of the average salary which he
l.nj been receiving during his last
ten years of service i'o pension vill
be less than $20 00 a month

Accident. Disability Benefits: In
race of nccldents occurring in and
due to the performance of work for
the company, the employe will re-

ceive for total disability, full pay for
thirteen weeks and half pay for the
remainder of disability, up to sx
) ears.

If the disability is temporary, lie
will receive full pay for thirteen
weeks and half pay until able to
earn a livelihood, not exceeding six
years.

Sickness. Disaollity Benefits: Em-
ployes who are disabled by sickness
or accident outside ot the regular
tourse of duty after ten years or more
in service, will Veceivevfull pay forthir-ty-nii-n

veeks; jf from five to ten years
in service, full pay for thirteen weeks
and half pay for thirteen weeks; lf
from two to five years in kervlce. lull
pay for four weekR and half pay for
nine weeks In case of employes who
have not been two years In service,
heads of departments will be per-
mitted the same discretion as hereto-
fore, in continuing pay during tem-
porary illness.

Life Insurance In the case of
death resulting from accident in and
due to performance of work for the
company, an insurance amounting to
three years pay. will be paid to tho
dependents of the employe, the max-
imum payment being $5,000 00

In the case of death resulting from
sickness or from accidents outside
tho business, the payment will be
one years pay for employes who
have been ten years or more in the
service and one half of one years
pay for employes who have been from
five to ten years in service, the
maximum payment being $2,Ooe.eo

It any state statutes provide for
more liberal compensation than It.
provided under the benefit plan, the
statutory provision will prevail.
Where the employes have legal rights,
as In some accident cases, they will
have the option of exercising such
lights or accepting the company's
benefits The American Telephone
and Telegraph company has set aside
from its surplus a fund which pro-

vides for those whom it directly em-
ployes, and also provides a reserve
upon which, under certain conditions,
the associated companies may draw
This fund te supplemented by funds
i'--t aside by each company. The
total appropriations will aggregate
something jnQrJUani$lQ.OQO. .QOQjuO:

Tue benefits, It its estimated. will
i. o'nnliftflv tuiit It'ftlM (lfll (id mure

titan 'the present payments on this
aetcoHn'

The administration of the funds
wfll 4 In the hands of employes
benefit committee of fip, to be ap-
pointed by Jthd board of' director of
each company. The , committee ot

On account of the Elks Bazaar we will close our

store this week every evening at 6:30 o'clock.

THE HENKEL Jewelery Co.

each associated company will have
Jurisdiction over tho benefits for em-
ployes of that company

The Employes Benefit Committee
of the American Telephone and Tele-
graph company will have general
JurisdicUon over the plan for the en-
tire system and specific authority as
to tho American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company's employes benefits.

I'reslJent E. B. J'ield of Tho Mount-
ain States Telephone and Telegraph
company annodns that his com-
pany will acoplttho plan January
first. Mrs. FieUhfays this compre-
hensive and fart reaching plan cov
ering au employ js beneiit fund ani
pension aim a form .

or disability and1 :
fccJdent ln,sUraj' been adopted

a hote of the several
president of uiti associate compan-
ies of The Auferjcun Telephone anu
Telegraph company, in conjunction
'with the latttri1!!

It will be noted that It covers the
whole United States, benefiting some
ns.ow) employes, but I want to brim;
home the fact" .that It will become
effective January. First in the terrt-lor-

coerod by Tho, Mountain States
Telephone and Telegraph company,
oieraUng in Arizona. Colorado. Ida-
ho. Montana. New- - Mexico, Utah and
Wyoming, and will apply to about
C.000 employes engaged In the tele-
phone business in those states.

Tnere never has been adopted, in
the history of pensions or benefits, a
plan that is so far reaching, covering
as It does, all employed from the
hignest t othe lowest without dis-
crimination.

I sincerely hope the public will
grasp the underlying significance ot
this plan and how It lias been.
sible to bring it about.

A thought along this line is par-
ticularly timely. Much has been said
about combinations of capital nno.
their effect vpon public welfare, but
I want to call atention to the fact
that no such plan could possibly have
been brought about except through a
combination of financing such nb
that aflorded by The American Tele-
phone ana Telegraph company, and
its associate companies. It is be-

cause o four association in this way
that we are able to give our employe
tho financial protection that modern
conditions seem to dictate Since no
expense whatever is borne by tho
employes in this connection, it takes
an approved form of profit sharing in
which al iiarticipate equally and
which n particularly designed to pro-
tect the needy and unfortunate

it is with a great deal of gratifica-
tion that 1 make this announcement

Y.lVi.C.A. AND BISBEE

TO PLAY BASKET BALL

Season Will Open Shortly
After Thanksgiving Foot-

ball Season Begins

The Y M C A. and the Bisbee Hlgn
bchool plans for the basket liall seaaon
which opens shortly after Thanksgiv-
ing Day, ae being formulated and
within a week or ten days a meeting
of basket tall players will be called
to discuss plans

It already has Iwen decided that
Bisbee will be represented in the an-
nual tournament of the Southwestern
athletic association, w hich w III be held
in El Paso again this year Bisbee
got second place last year and will
try hard for flnt place this year.

The ' Y" team's schedule
already has been partially completed
On December T they will play Doug-
las at Douglas, on January-- 13 they
will play Douglas here and the third
game 10J the 'county championship
series will be played on February Si.
11 each team wins out-- game the third
game will be played at a place to -e

selected by flipping n coin but if one
team should win two consecutive
games the last game will be played
on the loser's home court

11. C Henrie will coach the "Y" bas-
ket ball team, ;as he has for several
years past. He has turned out so.n
hplendid teams In the past and he will
try' 'to shape up a team that will
take the championship of the south-
west.

The El Paso Military Institute woa
the championship last year

The first of the series of volley ball
games between Bisbee and Douglas
wi" b- - played her on December 21

i ne time ana piace oi uie outer
games are yet to be decided upon A
(series of bowling games between toe
two associations will alco be playca
during the wiBter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Letta S. Vosds, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned Administrator of the Estate
of I,etta S. Woods, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons navlng
claims against said deceased, to ex-

hibit them with the necessary vouch-
ers within four months after the first
publicaUon of this notice, to the said
Administrator at the offices of Kllin-woo- d

& floss, .Attorneys fit law, .n
Bite.tCochl8c1Coun.ty.iArUoaia.-th.- c

WmeboingtJie
action of' tho busincsx of said- - estate.
(Signed.) HEXBY M. WOODS,
Administrator of the Estate ot Letta

S. Woods, Deceased.
Dated at "TJJsiee, Cochise County,

Arizona, Vovember 4tb. 1812.
Date of first publication November

6th, 1912.

The Future
Revealed

iMarvelous Revelations
The World's Famous

Clairvoyant

r. "SM M bmmb1 i

hesterfield
TAKE NOTICE

This Is positively the last week that
I vill Ic my $3.0 life reading at
l educed rates Next week my fee
will, positively bo $C 00. No readings
J.hen on Sunday

SPECIAL FULL
LIFE READINGS
LOW FEE FOR50c
THIS WEEK
ONLY

Tells your name, age nnd date ot
birth, also of changes, successes, fail-
ures, marriages, divorces, travels,
love affairs, your sickness and
chances for recovery, talents and
questions that perta.n to the future.

His predictions are always correct,
and never fall to cotr.e true, as thou-
sands of reople 17111 testify.

I accept no fee In advance. If you
are not absolutely satisfied when I

am through, thn pay me nothing. Is
this not honest?

Those who wish to take advantage
of this low fee must call at once.

I will tell you what your disease
or sickness Is and whether or not
you can e cured. Everybody wel-
come. None slighted. Hours 9 to

! JO p m No Sunday readings
Marx Hotel, Lowell. Arizona.

ARIZONA INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance S. Loans.

Heal Estate Bargains in homes on
easy terms.

FOB SALi: CHEAP: A desirable
building lot Close In on Claw sen
hill. Vb climbing. Taxes for 1912
paid ami will tarnish blue pr.nt of
survey. AH corners marked.

ARIZONA INSURANCE
AGENCY

T. A. HUGHES. Manager.
Bank of Bisbee BJdg Phone 190

Ted Gidley
M.'sical Director Orpheum

TEACHER OF

Violin and Piano
Studio - Lockie House
107 School Hill Telephone 427

catarrh:
and

DISCHARGES;

Relieved in

24 Hours;
EcL Catv ys. .

ttleberlb.,(M3
turn J

of counterfeits

CHICHESTER S PILLS
l irf Ab rirvim(eifiirAaSc

tcil ttb Btutt Rftibem. V
r) Tk ftlkrr UrrTMr V

ftrauUI AtfcWI iri. HUtTfttH
llAONt IIRANU riLi.ft.ftv n yean k wnii iit Stt, P Tt KeIUU

SulSBYttll&GlSISeERntiiLlE

ROYA!
"THE TRADE GUN BULLET (SeUg) A story of early days in Art- -
zona showing tho treachery of the Apache Indians on the Gila
river.
"THE GOVERNOR" (Edlon) An interesting story of political life
and the evil Influences that are brought to bear on thoMj in high
office
"FOR THE LOVE OF A GIRL" (Lubln) A beautiful photo-pla- y of
love, devotion ?nd final reward.
"STERN PAPA" and "LOVE'S MESSENGER" T"o hilariously funny
comedies. n tit
Matinee today at 2 30 Admission 10 cents.
Evening performance at 7 sharp a continuous show. ADMISSION
10 AND 13 CENTS. Come early and get a good seat.

ORPHEUM
TONIGHT
JAMES P. LEE

Musical Comedy Company
IN

"A NIGHT OFF'
3

See the "Baby Doll Chorus"
Doors open at 7:30 p. m. Overture by orchestra
7:15 p. m. Curtain raises 8:15 p. m.
Admission lower floor 50c and 35c.

Entire balcony 33c. .Gallery 25c

THEATRE
JACOB SCHMID Prop.

21 Reels of Pictures a Week
Program changes every day

An hour of high class entertainment ,awaits you at this snow house
Admission oc and 10c

DON'T FORGET THE WARM ROOM.

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

Our Dawson Fancy Nut

c o A lIs becoming more and more Recog-
nized as the leading Domestic Coal
on the market. Try some at $1350
Per Ton ' Phone 284
Brophy Carriage Company

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO,

REDUCTION WORKS

We Ale Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited
Address

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS ARIZONA

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETaiu "JEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD 8Htr.Ql.ES, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS
HARDWARE, DOORS AND CASHES OF ALL KINDS,,-MININ-

TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY". ' '
TELEPHONE EMIL MARKS, Manajsr.

READ THE REVIEW
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